[Clinical analysis of 10 cases of chest wall tuberculosis].
A series of 10 cases of chest wall tuberculosis (man/woman=7/3, average age 62 +/- 17 years old) during past seven years were reviewed. Acid-fast bacillus was detected from an abscess in 60% by smear, 30% by culture, and 75% by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). It was characteristic that enhanced CT of abscess revealed a low density mass with peripheral enhancement, 'rim enhancement findings', in all cases. CT also showed ipsilateral pleural thickening in all cases, suggesting lymphogenous pathogenesis of chest wall lesions from tuberculous pleurisy. As for the treatment, antituberculosis chemotherapies were done in all cases. In addition, open drainage was done in 8 cases and curettage of abscess was performed in 5 cases. None of these ten cases had relapsed during the follow-up periods for 12 to 77 months. Chest wall tuberculosis is still important as a disorder of a chest wall mass requiring differential diagnosis. Contrasting CT is thought to be useful for the diagnosis. It should be emphasized that 50% of the cases had good outcome without curettage.